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USD ALUMNI SELECTED FOR OUTSTANDING YOUNG MEN .. LISTING 
SAN DIEGO, Calif.--Two alumni of the Uriiversity of San Diego have been 
selected for -inclusion in the 1970 edition of "Out~tanding Young Men of 
America." 
The two are Grant A. Taylor, vite president, ttust department, Southern 
California First Nationa1 Bartk, artd Francis E. (Ned) Wilsonj science instruc-
tor, St. Augustine High Schooi and presidertt or the Association of Catholic 
Teachers or Science. 
Taylor is a 1958 graduate with a degree in business admihistration , ahd 
past president of the USD College for Men Alumni Association. 
Wilson is a 1962 graduate with a degree in science, and he is currently 
vice president of the alumni association. 
The publication, "Outstanding Young Men of America," includes young men 
of accomplishment throughout the nation, selected by Jaycee chapters, college 
alumni associations and military commandants. The selection criteria includes 
professional excellence, business advancement, charitable activities and civic 
and professional recognition . 
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